Abstract. The Understanding-of the energetics invOlve(l in the a,bs);orption of ions in the light has growN-n in the las,t few years from (letailed studies of the operation of chloroplasts, particulllarly their participation in ion trainsport (2, 14, 27, 28, 33, 37 
Abstract. The (35) . Their stutdlies with narrowx leaf slices demon,strated that the absorption of ionIs proceeded through the cut e(iges and not the sturface of ithe leaf lamina.
'his woulld seem 'to precluide the involvement of stomates in the aibsorption of ions when tusiing the leaf szlice te,chnique. By the uise of thin slices of leaves, leaf cellts were exposed to the external solultioIn wi,th nlo diffusion limitations on1 ioIn mlovenlemnt.
This techn,ique made possiblle comprehensive studies of the kinietics of ion absorption in leaf tissue of cotri, Zea 7n1(1wvs (36) , an,d the mangrove, Azicennia inarina (31) . Those studies form a b+asis for fuirther invet-gations of the effect of light on ion absorption I) green tissule. (38) . The other site of energy production ini green tissuie is the chioroplasts;. In chloroplasts ATNP is pro-(lilced by photosynithetic reactions (1, 40) .
Understanding-of the energetics invOlve(l in the a,bs);orption of ions in the light has growN-n in the las,t few years from (letailed studies of the operation of chloroplasts, particulllarly their participation in ion trainsport (2, 14, 27, 28, 33, 37) . Papers by Arnon et al. (1) anld Vernon and Avron (40) give comprehensive discussions of the energetics of these photo.synthetic processes.
AlacRobbie (22, 23) Calcitum w.as indluded in all experimenital 'sollutions becatuse of its essentiality for uinimipaired ion transport (4, 13).
The samples were exposed to the radioactive solutiions for various periods. Then they were placed for 30 mintuites at room temiper;aiture (21°) in a desoirbing solution containing 1 mM KOl and 0.5 mM CaSO4. 'Mlhe desorption removed any freely diffusible or exchiangeable radioacotive ions (8) .
At the end of the desorbing period thie samples were rinsed in dist-illed water and thung u1p to drain. )sed for 1 In the dark ithe effect of mCl-GCP at a concentration of 0.001 mm was similtar to thatt of DNP and NaN3. In the light, however, mCl-CCP was twice as effective at inhib,iting K+ absorption as was NaN3 or DNP.
Dich'lorouhenyl-1,1-dimet'hyl'urea is an inhibitor of photosynthettic 'reactions, particularly those involved in 02 evolution (1, 15, 23, 39, 40) . Figure 5 1. exposed to anaerobic conditions for loniger was irreversibly injured. Absorption of K+ was eliminated a4lmost completely When anaerobic conditions were maintained in the dark. The presence of DCMU made little differen'ce. In the light there was considerable K+ absorption when anaerobic conditions were mainitaine!d. This was true 'even when O, evoiluition by photosynthetic processels was presumably eliminated by the addition of DCMU.
Discussion
The absorption 'of K+ by corn leaf tissuie is enh'an'ced w,hen the tisssue is illutminated. The lightenhan'ced rate is established after a 10-minute light expossu,re of tilssuie previously exposed to a 60-minute da,rk perio,d (29) . The light-enhanced K+ absorption is obtained ait rel,ativelly low light intensities, and light siaturation is reached ait a lower light intensity for the 'ion-transpo'rt process than for photosynthesis (20 An investigation of the mechanisms controdling stomatal aperture was condlucted by Fischer (9) .
He demonstrated that DNP and mCl-CCP, at concentrations 'used in mv experiments, had the same effec,t oIn stomatal closing in the lIight and in the dark. Th'is is quite different from results reported in this study. These inhibitors resulited in qutite different amounts of inhibiition of ion absorption in the light and dairk. The present findings, together with those of Fischer (9) , support the earlier condclutsion that stoma'tes are not a controlling factior in ion absorption by narrow leaf slices (35) .
The demonstration of more than 1 ion-transport mechanism in higher plants (6, 7, 30, 31) light is closely linked to ATP formed by cyclic photophoslphorylation (22, 23, 29) . Cyanide and unoouplers of oxidative phosphorylation, DNP, mC4-CCP, or NaN3 (1, 11, 12, 18, 19, 32) , manifested their greatest effect in the dark when a large percenitage of ATP is probably formed by respiratory processes. A'bsorption in the dark was less than 20 % of thiatt of the cTontroil when DNP, mCl-cCP, or NaN3 was present. When DNP wais added in the liighit the absorption was 60 % of that of the controil. With m,Cl-CCP present in the light the rate of a:bsorption was onlly 30 % of that of the control. A:ltthoulgh DNP at concentraitions used has little or nio effecot on photophosphorylation (1, 26, 40) , mCl-CCP is a potent uincouplpleer of oxidative and photophosphorylation (11, 34, 40) . In the light the decrease in K+ uptake with mOl-CCP present could possilbly be attributed to a lower level of available ATP, resulting from a decreased rate of photophosphorylation The possibility that enhanced ion transport in the li.ght couilld be tlhe resulit of increased electron f1low due to 'photoresspiration' does not appear likely in corni tisstue (10, 24, 25) . It seemed advisable, however, to consider the po!ssib lity. Electron transfer along the cytolchrome chain can be prevented by removal of O., (the terminail electron acceptor. However, in green tisstue, O., is evolved during photosynthesis, and this 02 might be tightly coupled ito the cytochrome system, allowing electrons to flow. Respiration is sevierely restricted by maintaining external anaerobic conditions and inhibiting 0°evolution by tihe ad'dition of DCMU (39) . This can be accoimiplished witiho-ut interfering with cyclic photophosphorylaition (1, 14, 22, 23, 34, 39, 40) . The system was mad,e anaer,obic by buibbling CO-free nitrogen throutgh the system, 02 evolution anid oxidative phosiphorylaition were asstumed (to be inhibited, iand a considerable amount. of K+ was absorbed in the light. The possibility that DCMU might n'ot be completeily inhibiting 02 evoluhtion in this system was not entirely eliminated. However, the major source of energy for active K-F absorption in the light under these confditions was assutmed to be cyclic photophosphorylation. This process cotu'ld suppily ATP required in the energetic operation of the active ion-transport system. This concluision is in agreement with work reported by Weigl (41) . He concluded that ATP could be formed tinder anaerobic conditions when green tissue of Linmnophila gratioloides was exposed to ligh(t. This ATP formed by photophosphorylation supplied energy for active ion transport. He d'id not, however, eliminate photolsynthetic evolttion of 02 and some of the ATP formed cotlld be the result of oxidaltive phosphorvlation. In a more recent paper (42) Wei,gl stuld ed the absorption of anions by Elodea and found that energy for active ion transport was available in the light even though anaerobiosis was maiintained and DCMU was present to prevent O2 evoluttion. I't is not likely that the uptake of K+ is dependent upon the absorption oif Gl-. In experiments reported by Smitth and Epstein (36) thhe absorption of K+ by corn leaf slices was independent of t;he accompanying anion, whether it was the more slloWly a'bsorbed S042-or the more rapidly absorbed Cl' anion. In unpublished data obtained in this lab-oratory similar resilits were produce-d in the light and dark treatmenets.
Inhibitors were used in this study on the assumption that th'e effect of these compounds would be specific and thelir mode of action would parallel that reported in the volluminoous literature on tihe subjecit. The effect of these inh'ibitors is not limited to studies on cell particulates (chloroplasts and mitochondria). Algal eellts have been used (22, 23, 34) and virtuallly identical resullts were reported when these inhibitors were emnployed in light-dark treatments. Also similar resuilts have been repor'ted for tissues of aquatic angiosperms, tissues more highily organized than those o'f ailgae (21, 41, 42) .
Differential penetration of these inh(ibitors according to the lighit treatment is not inidicated by this sttudy. Anaerobic conditions gave virtualily the same differenitia)l inhibition in thie light and dark as did the chemical inhibitors. Iit is not likely that N, penetrates at different rates in the ligh't and dark (cf. figs 5 and 6). The argument that the penetrati'on of inhibitors varies with the light treatment would also apply to the ex'periments with chilloroplasts, mito,chondria and algae unider various light regimes. All of these enutities are also surrounided by limiting membranes. A study of 'the literature concerned with these particulates does not support the hypothesis of light-dependenit differential penetration of commonly used inhibitoirs.
The pres-ent demonstration of an ion-bransport system whioh is coupled to a process oif ATP formaltion by a systeim other than respiratory electron flow may prove to be an important tool in determining !sources o'f energy available for the accumulation of ions by higher plants.
